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TAFT LAYS STONE NXW ABBOT Or ST. BENEDICT'S ABBEY IS ACCOMPLISHED

OFBEVERLYY.M.G.AJ!

MUSICIAN. Idn on AM QPEI AKWER TO THE PUBLIC
JlOp A WEEK

AT LARGE LN GENERAL AND TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS IN PARTICULAR

President Perspires as He

Spreads Mortar and Calls

Mason to Aid. ,

LAUDS ASSOCIATION WORK

Referring to Performance of Simi

lar Function in Many Cities. He
Says T. M. C. A. Aid Tonng

Men When Deri I Watching.

BITTERLY. Maes.. Aug. 11. In lay- -

ins the oo men ton of the new Y. M.
C. A. building here today President
Taft announced that Beverly would
continue to be "the Summer capital of
the country, at any rate, for two years
mora.

Melville Woodbury, who presided at
the ceremonies, referred to the Presi
dent as "Beverly's most distinguished
Summer boarder."

The bis; block of granite measured
three by four feet and no mortar had
been spread when the President took
no the silver trowel. He worked in
silence for narir five minutes, and

' then, with reddened face, looked up and
laughingly Inquired: "Where a the ma
son? Who's my bossT"

Mason Boose His Job.
Everyone laughed, and the mason

! steoDed forward. He gave some dlrec- -

tlons. but did not offer to relieve the
J Chief Magistrate of the trowel, and
( Mr. Taft resumed his Job. When he
- had aDDlled the last of the cement the

mason smoother off the edges and the
stone was lowered. The President

! helped swine; the era-rit- e block on the
foundation and the crowd appiauueu
vociferously.

In his speech. Mr. Taft said:
"It Is a great pleasure for me to

! take pert In the dedication of a building
that I believe sincerely will contribute
greatly to the comfort, the welfare and
the building up of good character In the

' young men of Beverly. I don t know now
, It happened, but It hsn failed, to my lot

to take part In the dedication of build- -
. lnga like this the world over.

Ijld Stones In Man; Cities.
I ban In Dayton. Ohio: I wen

Omaha and then to Stattle and
Shanghai and then to Hongkong.
then to Manila, and now I have
around to Beverly: and it Is an evidence
of the universal usefulness of the Young
Men's Christian Association that it la
well adamed to the betterment of so
manv different communities those I
have mentioned.

It servea a great many purpose, but
the one that impresses me as the most
useful Is the furnishing of a Chriexlan
club to young men at a time when the
Uevil 1 very near and alii get them If he
t an. It Is In their Idle momenta that they
contract the habfta that lead them down-
ward, and It Is In their leisure that they
can make their character what It ought
to be.

"I look forward to the usefulnrnt of
the Young Men's Christian Association
of Beverly with a great deal of hopeful
ness. with a great deal of Interest, be
cause 1 hope to spend at any rate t
more of mv Summers here."

AUGUST SMASHES RECORD

i continued From first race 1

est of the year, with ;4,44. being
2I.7 per eent greater than In August,
1909. when the total receipts were, S0.- -

1S. For the year the Increase now
stands at IS. 59 per cent.

Building IVrmlt.
10CO. 1910.

Ko. AiiKtnt. No. Amount,
Jan 179 S 431. 41 JM I tM.II0
F-- B 3r I. 4t a 1 0ni,CJS
March .. .5 1.4T2..-K1- ,

.nrU it 1.X.M.1DS I7 2.014.772

Vr I.14'i4rt) :kX 1.8VV44J
June 4"l Mi.3iO ft.M

Jul' "6 911. 7n ail .Cv
Aug 413 B9S34 ftU 2.444.413

Totals ait .I,3.V M tll.8-a.lK-

Increase tot year o data. (o.48.8di. 44.43
er cent.

Inor-se-e for month of August. $1,448,070.
143 39 per cent.

Baak 'tearing,
19f. 1BI0

Januarr J 2.V7.aS.7 S 39.0M.-O.-

J.4rt.irrVJ3 3 (V&.724.74
.M.irch 34.MM.8ul.C9 4i.43.Bf.2

Co.Xrt.;j"S.fc" 4.'t7.V0f3.M
Mav 41.396.32.3
June &vVt. Ml VH 42.14H.ni8 &B

Julv KV..1 lihi 4a.44H.020.91
Ausust ... .T4.8ti.72 41.649.7C'I.94

To-al- s 9241.907.S24 88 $.T34.8o7.44T.n
Incieaas for jrrar Lo date. $V2.&9.V2. 18.

per cent.
f.v month of August, f 10,806.826.23,

oo.yH per cent.
Real Rotate Trmasfera.

19i 9. 1910.
No. Amount. No. Amount

Jan 12.W ( 2,rt1 C4S 1.V1 2.S282yra S 2,.aas 1471 3.816.208
Mr, b ..1SV 3..i2..----- l 3rn 4 200.8M
..r'll ..Itfi 2..VVnv.T2 2017 .075.(X
May 172 3.214.1. l.t 2.AH.142
Jure ...1114 1 734.K9H l:o I.Wllo
Julr ...l-"- I4.a
A at. ...1278 1.H69.H41 - 1444 1.7O4.840

11.741 918.341. 792 13 274 $22,708,377
ncrea-- o for year to date. $.484.5eS, 2aSrer

Intrreaae for month of Anms, $116,199. a89
per cect.

Petal Receipt .

l!n 1P1
J.nturr 67.913 f TI.2M
r'vhruary ................. M 921
March 2.n 7H.ft.L1
April 8I.2SX 71.2-- )

Mar H.t 5T2 ttXlJune 4U.40A 7X370
Jul H4.7-- 9 7ft.tM
AUSW. KO.alS 74.4H4

Totals $400,149 XAT1.4M
In.-rc- for rear to data. $sl.309. l.&t per

cent.
Incrt-u- w for month of Aagust. $13,649. 23.ST

per cent.
The showing made at the Portland

I'nlon Sux-kyard- s in August was a most
sa tie factory one In the way of receipt a
The total arrival at the yard were
2".m cattle, sheetp and hogs: an Increase
of tjtHl head as compared with the eaune
month last year. The receipts of cattle,
however, were less than a year sgo, as
the poor fummer range oondttlon this
season were against the market. Prices
throughout the month held at a relative
ly hlgti baea

The receipt of cattle, sheep and hogs
In A us-ia-s. 1M. and August, J90B, were
as folloa:

IPlft loos. Inc.
attla H 79 .74 U

lheep 1T..171 M.174 19T
Hot 9.430 1.V74 24U

Tke Laah ef a Fleam
niH have been about as welcome to

A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. as a mer-
ciless lung-rarkl- cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most
troublesome at night." he writes, "noth-m- g

helped me till I used Dr. King's
ew tuscovery which cured me com-

pletely. I never cough at night now."
Millions know Its mstchless merit for
stubborn colds, obstinate coughs, sore
lungs. Isgnppe. asthma, hemorrhage,
rroup. ahooplnr rough, or hay fever.
It relieves quickly and never falls to
satisfy. A trial convinces. Bar. $!..Trial bottle free. It'a positively jruar-a- n

ted yaU tfnirelita, - .

offices.

ferred.

BIGHT RET. FlEAsT.
MOUNT AN'GEU Or., Aug. 31. (Special.) At a meeting of mem-

bers of St. Benedict's Abbey yesterday, Abbot Frowln presid-
ing. Right Rev. Placid us Fuerst was elected successor to Abbot Thomas.
The new prelate Is a musician and organ builder of the highest order. He
was born 42 years ago In Germany and came to Oregon as a boy of 14.
being one of the first members of the abbey.

His talents led to his appointment as president of Mount Angel
College when he was only 25 years of age, a position which he filled
with great success. For the last ten years he has been pastor of the
large parish In Mount Angel, and his zeal In the cause of religion and
morality Is known far and wide. Rev. Father Fuerst was engaged tn
building one of the finest church edifices in Oregon when elevated to
the position of abbot.

The solemn benediction will place on October 5.

a LANE MEN TO MEET)'

Republican County Assembly
Will Be Held Saturday.

CANDIDATES ARE SCARCE

Ke?prentairT Ha-alcj- r Will Be One

of Speakers at Eug-Fne- ) Gathering.
Act Ins; Crovernor Bower man

May Be rrceent.

BlXiEiNrl Or.. Aug. 31. Saturday the
Republicans of Lane County will hold
their county assembly when a county
ticket will be placed In nomination. In
the afternoon of the same day a Repub
lican will be held at the Courthouse

Representative Hawley will be one or
the speakers and It is hoped to secure
Acting Governor Bowerman. as well as
some of the other candidates for state

This county assembly is the result of
the action of the assembly held in the
early Summer to select delegate) for the
trtate and Congressional conventions. The
call for the former convention included
the selection of candidates for the county
otTicea but so few candidates had an
nounced themselves St that time and the
Interee of the state convention seemed
to be of such pare mount Importance that
the county recommendations were de

Thus far there has been a shortage of
men to declare their Intentions of run
nlng for office or to come before the as--
aemblv for the recommendation, indica
tions now are that with the exception or
the Treasurer s and Ctounty com.
maw loner's offices, there will be no op
posing candidates) In the Republican prl
marie a. And unless som new asptranta
appear before Saturday, there will be but
one contest In the assemoty ana. uit
may be between & TV. Taylor and A. C,

Jennings for nomlnstion ae Treasurer.
Both of these men are old soldiers and
there is a movement on foot to get them
to settle the matter In the assembly.
Neither of the men. however, have said
publicly what they will do.

C. G. niXTLEY IS CANDIDATE

Rjace for Senator From Clackamas
Become Three-Cornere-d.

OREVTON- - CTTT. Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
A three-oomer- race for the Republl- -

can nomination for Senator Is now on in
Clack am aa County. Clyde G. Huntley
having filed his declaration with County
Clerk Oreenrnan today. The other two
aspirants are, John It-- Gibson and Walter
A. Dlmlck.

Mr. Huntley pledges himself to oppose
the creation of new offices and commis-
sions and sdvocatea strict economy In
appropriations. He favors the election
of road sirpervleors by the people end
wHl endeavor to have a law enacted
making such a change. He fully indorses
the direct primary law and believes that
if It Hi changed at all it should be done
only by direct vote of the people. He
believes that personal rights should come
before property rights and that the public
welfare must bs carefully guarded against
encroachment of private Interests, and to
thlei end he promises the voters of the
county unceasing vigilance. He wishes
placed on the ballot. "Favor nomination
and election of officers, both National
and state. IV fh People."

Mr. Huntlev en elected three
times to the tpwer house of the Legis-
lature. He way also a delegate to the
last National convention, and in now a
member of the Oregon Board of

J. S. YODER FILES DECLARATION'

Needy Alan to Ron for Representa
tive on Republican Ticket.

OREGON CTTT. Or Aug. 1. (Spe- -
cisl. J. S. Yoder, of Needy, the sixth
rsndidste for the republican nomina
tion for Representative, filed his dec-
laration with County Clerk Greenman
today. Us. Jodor 4 aa assembly- - nom- -
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nee. and he believes In the selection
the United States Senators by 'the

from the Republican party.
He Is the only man for the position

has come out squarely on this
platform. He declares that he will dis
charge the duties of the office honestly,
will work for laws to upbuild and de-
velop the state and Its public schools,
and to secure good roads for Clacka-
mas County: will grant no special priv-
ileges to any one.

Mr. Toder Is a farmer and is well
known throughout the county. He is
considered a strong candidate, and has
a large following among the farmers.

IAFFERTY WOCLD OPEN RIVER

Candidate for Congress Tells Hood
River Folk His View.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial. I It was a big crowd which greet-
ed A. W. I.afferty. candidate for Con
gress, who spoke here tonight. That
same crowd, too, was enthusiastic over
the address they heard.

Mr. lafferty spoke largely on the
needs of the Columbia River basin,
declaring that one of the. first moves
he would make. If elected to Congress,
would be the Improvements of the river
as far as Kelson Csnyon, giving Eastern
Washington country and Oregon a
much-neede- d waterway rout to the
coast. He said that the people here
and In Eaatern Washington would have
to fight for the proposition themselves,
as no aid could be expected from Se-
attle, which selfishly sees In the move
to improve the transportation facilities
on the Columbia a boost for Portland
and a knock for Seattle. The speaker
regretted this view taken by the Puget
Sound city.

Mr. Laffcrty said, if he was elected,
the first thing he would do would be
the calling together of the Idaho.Washington and Oregon Congressional
delegates to lay plans for securing an
appropriation for up-riv- er Improve-
ments, the clearing out of the rapids,
which would aid materially In watertraffic opening up this part of thecountry to the second wheat exportport of the country.

rOIXDEXTER IS IXDORSED

Spokane Labor Council Picks List of
Satisfactory Candidates.

SPOKAXR Wash., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The Spokane sectional central labor
council chose ltn candidates for Mate andcounty officers Tuesday night. After ex-
tended debate tS men were Indorsed as
satisfactory to union labor. Miles Poln-dext- er

for United States Senator heading
the list.

The selections were made by a special
committee consisting of the president of
tne council, pressmen s union, cooks, typo- -
grapnicai ana leaerai union.

The list of candidates indorsed is prac
tically the aame as previously chosen by
the Spokane County Good Government
Club.

iow Water Makes Fish Eggs Late.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 31. (Special. VE. C

Greenman. superintendent of hatcheries.
was In the city today. He states work
hss Just started on the new experimental
hatchery on the AUea and all! be com
pleted and ready for the collection of eggs
witnin tnree weeks. The new permanent
hatchery on the Umpqua will be finished
some time during the Fall and plaoed
ready for collection of eggs. In the other
hatcheries, he says, they 'are now busv
making their collections. The eggs are
late this year owing to low water, but
with a little rain Superintendent Green
man Is confident all of the hatcheries
will have all the work they are capable
of handling.

Valuation Data Wanted by Sept. 15.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 31 (Special.) The

State Railroad Commission has notified
all of the smaller railroad lines In the.
state that are now preparing data rela-
tive to valuation, that the testimony
must be In by September 15. The com-
mission received an anawer today from
the O. R N. and Southern Pacific
lines to the complaint of A. C. Ruby, rel-
ative to the shipment .of stallions and
jacks and declare that the estimated
weight of 3000 pounds for Jacks and stal-
lions Is according to the western classi-
fication and Is not unreasonable nor

Judge McMaster Retarn.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 31. (Spe

cial.) Judge Donald McMaster, and
family, who have been spending their
vacation at Long Beach. Wash., returned
to their iKiroea la Vancouver Jaat night.

tl-0- 0
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HEINZE JS WEDDED

Copper Magnate and Bride!
Fear Not Mrs. French.

COUPLE NOW ON CRUISE

After Short Honeymoon on Friend's
Yacht, Benedict Will Bring

His Wife West Brooklyn
Preacher Tics Nuptial Knot.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31. (Special.) Fritz
Augustus Heinse and Mrs. Be mice Hen- -
derson were married this morning by
Dr. Hambel. of the Protestant Episcopal j

Church of Brooklyn, in the latter's apartments.

The copper magnate and hie auburn-haire- d

bride left immediately after the

Feet So Sore
Couldn't Walk

Down Stairs
TIZ Cured Her Quick.

v

If you hare sore' feet, tired feet,
sweaty feet, lame feet, tender feet,
smelly feet, corns, callouses or bunions,
read what happened to Mrs. Crockett,
of Jeffersonville. TIZ DID IT. Mr.
Crockett says: "After the second treat-
ment she walked downstairs one foot
at a time. be has not been able to
walk downstairs before In past five
yearn, eseent by stepping down on each
ten with one foot at a time. This la

remarkable. Send five more boxes."
No matter what ails your feet or

what under heaven you have used with-
out getting relief. Just use TIZ. It's
different. It acts right off. It cures
sore feet to stay cured. It's the only
foot remedy ever made which acts on
the principle of drawing out all the
poisonous exudations which cause sore
feet. Powders and other remedies
merely clog up the pores. TIZ cleans
them out and keeps them clean. You
will feel better the first time It's used.
Use It a week and you can forget you
ever had sore feet. Th'ere Is nothing on
earth that can compare with it. TIZ
la for sale at all druggists, 25c per box,
or direct. If you wl?h, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111. Rec-
ommended and sold by

The Owl Drug Co
7th al y'aatiliiirtiaa, Portland, Oiegozv

ED 1 042

s

ceremony for cruise on lent by
friend of Air. Heinze and an-

nounced their Intention of returning to
Xew York and departing next Tuesday
for Butte. Mont.

Mr. called IW. Hambel over the

424.

Purity and High Food

P JL

are in receipt of hundreds of letters,
similar to the one herein reproduced,
from old customers inquiring whether we
still extend as liberal a credit and as easy
terms as we used to years Invari-
ably they seem to attribute their doubt to
the fact that such accommodations are
rather inconsistent with the exterior
interior magnificence, the high-grad- e

stocks and the magnitude of our estab-
lishment.

In 'Reply We .State'.
Notwithstanding the many great changes

betterments our store has gone
through, regardless of our achievement in
raising our business from the level of in-

stallment house to that of a modern first-clas- s

CREDIT INSTITUTION, the only
one of its kind on the Pacific Coast, in
spite of the fact that today we distribute
men's women's wearing apparel of
better styles, higher qualities
particular Avorkmanship than any store
west of Chicago, as proud as we are
of the competent courteous services
we render to our patrons, yet we are
always ready and willing to extend you
the privilege of selecting whatever you
may wish, enjoy the use of same .ar-

range our terms to remit in as easy pay-
ments as

One Polar a Week
And Remember, "We Charge You
Nothing for This Accommodation

E1STERM OUTFITTIC CO.
Washington at Tenth Street The Store Where Your

.
Credit Is Good

i

a a yacht
a broker

Heinze
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phone this morning and arranged for the
marriage. He was anxious that there
be no more fuss than necessary. The
clergyman assured .him that everything
would be conducted quietly. The couple

A

A

and found only a ferw friends
them in Err. Hanrbel's rooms.

Mr. Heinze did not appear to be wor-
ried over Mrs. Lillian Hobart French's
threat that phe would "follow him to the

arrived together In a cloned automobile end of the world.

Try the World's BestBeer
At the International Hygienic and Pure

Food Exposition Antwerp at The Golden
West and American Industries Exhibition
in London in nearly every American
Exposition, Pabst Blue Ribbon has
captured the Highest Awards for

Value.

WEEK

WEEK

awaiting

at

Pabst
1 BlueRibbon jjm.. Tk. Br of Quality JWjl fLm --"in delight you with its deli-- WJmW'-- W.syffl

Fv$gwV cate flavor and smooth- - FSV ness whenever or wher--j

lkSyt0i Made and
guests. WSMSS-- - Bottled only

T" ytvsSP Lr by Pabst at

.sVfrft 1 rj J I jSiSBiiltllSytiL The case you order
today is the same

aS kat whicn has'J -
1 " taken the Prizes of

the World. PhoneJi vP"pyjlj S. A. Arala & Co. Arafa Brothers

TT' ysaiM,
"

' ' Jffi Tet Main 480 Phone Main 2531
Home A14S1 Home A 2531

00

Milwaukee.
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